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U S DOT Secretary Ray LaHood. .       
Livable Communities 
A livable community is one in which           
people have multiple, convenient 
transportation and housing options
ll d i i ilas we  as  est nat ons eas y 
accessible to people traveling in 
and out of cars.       
Livable Communities are where people have 
access to many different forms of transportation 
and affordable housing…..” 

















Indiana Livability Grant Recipients     
FHWA Programs that Support Livability       
 Bike/Pedestrian Program 
 Safe Routes To School
 Surface Transportation Program     
 Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality 












D l teve opmen s 
• Developed with FTA
Livability Guidebook
• The Reason for the Guidebook
 
       
– Planning is no longer a Stand Alone Exercise 
– The Guidebook demonstrates the importance of Linking 









S t i bilit• us a na y 






CSS i D i i M j U b•   n  es gn ng  a or  r an 
Thoroughfares for Walkable
Communities
htt // it /p: www. e.org css
Livability Resources 










• Public Involvement Plans   
• Community Context Audits
























































































































































For Additional Information 
Joyce.Newland@dot.gov
317‐226‐5353
